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Stability in the short term, but challenging in
the long term - that's the predictionfor the office
marketin Malaysia.The team at SavillsRahim&
Co reportsthat changingtenantdemandsand new
office developmentswill havean ongoingimpacton
the market.
Economicimprovementbegan in 2010 with
Malaysia'sGDPexpandingby 10.1%and 8.99%in
the first and secondquadersrespectively.The team
at SavillsRahim& Co reportsthat the economyis
exoected to continue to recover at a slower rate
- growth for the fourlh quarterof 2010 and first
quader of 2011 was 4.8%oand 4.6% respectively.
As businesssentimentimproves,the soft marketfor
office space has improvedslightly,with more multinationalcorporationsnow consideringthe capital
expenditureof office relocationand/or expansionto
be wodhwhile.
A demandfor new, but cheaperoffice premises
has led to an increasedtake-upof office space
in new commercialdistrictsoutsideof the KL
city centre,such as BandarUtama.An increased
demandfor conveniencehas meant buildingsclose
to publictransporlor offeringhigh car park ratios
havealso been more successfulsecuringtenants.
However,probablythe most significantdemandof
2010 was for MSC Malaysiastatusoffice buildings.
MSC status companiesmust occupy a currently
limitedsupply of MSC status buildings.The growth
of these companieshas been impressive- there
are now 2738 MSC Malaysiastatus companies.
The year 2010 saw the completionof four office
buildingsoutsideKL city centre,adding nearly
79,000m'zofnew space to the market.Occupancy
levelsof these buildingsrangefrom 2OVoto 10O%o.
Four more buildingswere completedin KL city
centre,includingMenaraWorldwide,Hampshire
Tower and Cap SquareTower.The Troika,
designedby world-renownedarchitectsFoster&
Partners,also completedin 2010,offerslimitedbut
uniqueoffice space in a mixed-usescheme.This
tower incorporates5109m'?
of contemporaryoffice

space overlookingan internallandscapedgarden
designedby SeksanDesign.lt also has the convenienceof close transport- Ampang Parktrain
stationis oppositethe building.
SavillsRahim& Co says capitalvaluesare
expectedto remainstable,rangingbetweenRM750
and RM1000per sq ft, with net yield estimatedto
be between6.O0/o
and 7.0o/o.
The economyis expectedto be boosted by the
3rd EconomicTransformationProgramme- an
updatewas announcedby the PrimeMinisterat the
beginningoI 2011. And new tax incentivesunder
the PetroleumlncomeTax Act are exoectedto
stimulatedomesticexplorationactivity.
Anothergrowth incentiveis the government's
intentionto establishMalaysiaas a world-class
data centrehub. This programmeaims to increase
salesof Malaysiadata centrefloor space. More
than RM671billionwill be investedto develoo
new and upgradeexistingfacilitiesto cater to the
increaseddemand.
Overthe past five years,the total supply of
purpose-builtoffice buildingsof all grades in the
KlangValleyhas grown at a compoundedannual
growth rate of 4.5%o.Much of this space is in the
GoldenTrianglearea.
In the next five years,an estimated1,3 millionm'z
of new office space will be completed,of which
aboul27%o
will be in the suburbs.
SavillsRahim& Co says the generaloutlookfor
the office marketremainscautious,until a more
convincingand firmereconomicperformanceis
achieved.With the new supply of officespace
coming on stream,landlords- especiallyfor older
buildings- are expectedto come up with better
leasing offers to retain and attract tenants.
For more information,contact Chris Hahn at
SavillsRahim& Co RealEstateAgencySdn Bhd,
Level17, MenaraUni Asia, 1008,Jalan Sultan
lsmail,50250,KualaLumpur,Malaysia.Tel: (+603)
2691 9922. Email:chrishahn@savillsrahim-co.com.
Or visit the website:www.rahim-co.com.
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